Contact between the coracoacromial arch and the rotator cuff tendons in nonpathologic situations: a cadaveric study.
A recent ultrasound study has shown that impingement phenomenon was observed in healthy shoulders. We hypothesized that nonpathologic contact beneath the coracoacromial arch occurs in normal shoulders. Seven fresh-frozen cadaveric shoulders were studied. Each specimen was attached to a custom-designed shoulder-positioning device. A 22-N force was applied to the humeral head to keep it centered in the glenoid fossa. Contact pressure beneath the coracoacromial arch was measured by a flexible force sensor during flexion, abduction, internal and external rotation, extension, and horizontal abduction motions. Bending deformation of the coracoacromial ligament was measured by a linear variable differential transducer sensor. Data were recorded with the arm from 0 degrees to maximum range of motion with 10 degrees increments. Contact pressure with the coracoacromial ligament and acromion was not zero in the neutral position and increased during particular motions, such as flexion, abduction, horizontal abduction, and extension, whereas it was almost constant during internal and external rotation. Bending deformation of the coracoacromial ligament during flexion, abduction, and horizontal abduction motions was also shown to be greater than that during internal and external rotation. It is possible that repetitive contact of the coracoacromial ligament may cause degenerative changes, and a ridge of proliferative acromial spurs may be the result of nonpathologic contact. Contact phenomenon of the coracoacromial arch was observed during all motions. Nonpathologic contact beneath the coracoacromial arch may be present in normal shoulders.